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• VAIL ITEMS. * 
* * 

J.  F. (joss,  of Denison, was a busi
ness ami social visitor hero last Tues
day. 

I*. J .  McC'ullousli  si«int las I:* week in 
Onialiu. 

Miss Noll Harrington returned the 
first  of last week from a pleasant visit  
at tho Dr. Hamilton home in Jeffer
son. 

H. C. Hawley, of Denison, was liei 
oti  business the lirst  of last week. 

-Misses Clara and Anna Walilin were 
visitors in Arcadia Thursday. 

Airs.  Chas. Maeke was a Denison 
visitor Tuesday. 

Or. J .  M. Young war, a professional 
visitor .Monday in Omaha. 

Mr. anil  Mrs. I ' \  A. Hollander are 
the parents of a baby girl  since Mon
day, July 12, 3 !>1G. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hoffman were in 
Denison Thursday. 

Jlry. Kate MeDerniott ,  of Tecum-
seh, Neb.,  is here for a visit  with her 
friend.*;.  

Walt Monaghan made a trip to Den
ison Tuesday. 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. H. Jenkins, a 
daughter,  Monday, July 12th. 

Jlev. P. Murphy spent a few hours 
Thursday in Denir.on. 

j\ lr .  Khirtcliff,  of Alberta,  Canada, 
who lias been in Denison, called there 
by the death of his father,  was visit
ing his many friends here the last of 
the week. 

John McCormick returned last week 
Tuesday from a visit  with relatives in 
Des Moines. 

Mf. and, '"Mrs. C. H. Rhodes were 
Denison callers last Tuesday. 

The Misses Addle, Mary, Julia and 
Helen Krai and Flossie Huckstep re-
t 'urnag home Tuesday from a weeks'  
outing at Lake View. \  
, Mrs. E. Johnson was a Oenison shop-

tier Wednesday. 
, P.  J.  Beirne, of Carroll ,  spent last 

•vyeek with relatives here. 
;  Parker Rose, of Denison, was a Vail 

vjsitbr over Sunday. 
Harlan Shattuck, of Nelson, Neb.,  

was a guest here.last week in the T. 
G. Hankin home. / 

W. P. Manon was a passenger to Ar
cadia on business Monday. 

Kenneth Short and Rddie Doherty 
made a trip to Denison Tuesday. 

John Martin, of Ft. 'Dodge, has been 
visiting here at the Thos. Fitzgibbons 
home for the past ten days. 

Mrs. John Brockelsby returned the 
first  of the week from a visit  with rel
atives in Dunlap. --

Dr. Hamilton and family motored 
over ffcni Jefferson tho lirnt of lar.t  
week and visited over night at.  the 
Win. Harrington hoifle.  

Mrs. Wm. Haas and son, I.yle.  spent 
last week with her parents in Dunlap. 

Mrs. Frank Lewis and children, of 
Council Bluffs,  have been spending the 
past couple of weeks here at the pa
rental;  John -Knowles, home. 

• Mrs. (.?.  Ketman, of Oenison. spent 
av few days'hero ! last-week with her 
mother,  Mrs. C. Rland. 

.MiBS-Ella Krueger, of Omaha, who 
has been the finest of relatives anil  
friends here, left  Thursday for her 
home/ - -

'  John Finnoran, of Denison, was 
|  transacting.! b 'usfiiesSa^in this locality 

last Saturday. 
Misr.  A'jerle Harrington returned 

from Cedar Kalis the last of the week, 
where she spent the past six weeks at 
the State normal. 

Mrs. Ben Walilin and her daughter,  
Mrs. Rutherford, were Oenison shop
pers Saturday. 

Mrs. J.  Mc.\ 'amara and daughter, 
Mary, of Omaha, are here for a visit  
in the Mrs. Monaghan home and with 
other friend:;.  

-- Miss Finnegan, of Carroll ,  is spend
ing the week here with her sister,  Mrs. 
Jasf.  O'Boyle. 

Fred Nelson and family moved here 
last week from Omaha. Ho is a car
penter and will  work for II.  C. Crone-
meyei*. 

E. J.  Cranny, of Omaha, Sundayed 
with his folks here. 

Mipn Ciraee Wilcox, of Lies Moines, 
who has been the guest of Vail friends 
for the past ten day;. ,  left  Thursday 
for Omaha for a visit  with friends. 

• Mr. Hanneniau, of Denison, spent a 
cpuple of days here last week with 
friends. 
* Walter Monaghan is the new clerk 
in the Jim's store, Arch White havitiK 
resinned. 

Mrs. Rutherford • and children, of 

THOMAS W. BARRY. 

Major XJfene'ral "Who Loads Unitud 
States Troop* In Philippines. 

Photo by American l'ress Asaociatlan. 

AUGUST BELMONT. 

Financier and a 8cen« 
at Belmont Race Track. 

Korfs, are visiting here at the home of 
her parents,  Mr. and Mrs. B. Walilin. 

F. (J.  Lewis, of Council Bluffs,  was 
an over Sunday visitor here at the 
John Knowles home. 
' A. VV. Starek, of West Side, spent.  
jSJonday hero oil  business. 

Mrs. F. 1).  Sheridan and Miss Mable 
Dusan have been in St. .  Catherine's 
hospital in Omaha for the past week, 
Mrs. Sheridan for an operation for a 
>",rowth in Iter nose and the latter to 
have her tonsils removed. 

Uorn to Win. Crampton and wile on 
Saturday, July 1 ,V 11)15, a.  daughter.  

Miss Rose McDonnell was down 
from Oenison Sunday"for a visit  with 
relatives. 

H. Moore anil  Donald Annis,  of Coun
cil  Bluffs,  were guests of friends here 
a lev/ days last week. 

Two or three couples from here 
motored over to Lake Wood hist week 
Wednesday evening to attend a dance. 

Harold Quirk and Arch White left  
the lirst  of last week for a ti\ip out 
through Nebraska and Colorado. 

Ml. ' : i<es Kileen Cummings, Grace 
O'Connor, Frances Leahy and Marie 
Connor, '  of Oenison, and Miss Mar
guerite Mullen, of Arion, attended a 
house party the last of the week at 
the home of Miss, Mary Byrne:;,  north 
of town. 

Mrf..  Kate Shatto was a Denison vis
itor Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beirne spent Sun
day at the P. Beirne home in Carroll .  

Misses Fern and Benita Fitzgibbons 
were visiting Monday in Carroll .  

Misses Mary and Marguerite Hamil
ton, of Jefferson, have been suest::  in 
the Wm. Harrington home for the past 
Uvo weeks. 

Jnjin Clarl;  returned la3t week from 
an extended visit  with relatives at.  
l<ortsmoutJj.  

Mrs. Mary Quirk expects to leave 
tomorrow (Tuesday) for a month's 
visit  with relatives in Clinton, Joliet 
and New Sharon. :  

Mrs. P. F. Lynch returned to her 
heme in Carroll  Monday after a couple 
of weeks'  visit  with relatives here. 

Mrs. Geo. Brown and two children 
left  Monday for a few weeks'  visit  
with her folks at Little Sioux.\ 

Mrs. M. F. Maguire left  for Omaha 
Monday afternoon, where she will  be 
joined by her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knowle3, and to
gether they will  leave the middle of 
the week for the exposition at San 
Frnnclrro. They expect to r.pend "a 
couple of months in sightseeing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worle.v and chil
dren, of Oeloit .  vis i ted here recently 
at the A. ICral home. 

Mart Lynch and Walt O'Connor, of 
Carroll ,  were i  the guests of friends 
here Sunday. 

Miss Marie Harrington was a Sat
urday Denison visitor.  

Mr. and Mrs. F. Fee, of Carroll ,  
spent Sunday hero in the M. L. Houli
han home. 

* + * * * * * * ****** '* 

* HAYCO ITEMS , * 
* ' * 

4. .;< 4. .> .j. $ 4. * * •{. .{. 

Will  Fwohlt was a business caller 
Tuesday at the A\iK Weinhrandt home. 

Freddie Weinbrandt was a"*pieasant 
caller Tuesday afternoon at the Fritz 
l ' lotz home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plotz and two 
children were callers in Vail Tuesday 
afternoon 011 business. 

Henry Kruitsfeldt was a pleasant 
visitor Thursday afternoon with Airs.  
Fritz Plotz. 

Fred I ' lblz was a business caller a: 
the Will Fuoldt home Thursday. 

Harry Boyens was a business vif.i tor 
at  the Albert Itandow home Friday. 

Henry Seijebart and CarXand Aug 
Handow were business callers Satur
day at the Au;; Weinhrandt.  home. 

, less Duffy was a guest Saturday at 
the Aug Weinhrandt home. 

M^. and Mrs. Fred Plot?, and two 
children and her brother,  August,  at
tended the picture show in West.  Side 
Tuesday evening and nil  report a 
very good time. 

Aug Wienbrandt and two children, 
Max and Hilda, were calling 011 Vail 
friend". Saturday afternoon. 

Andy McClair was a business caller 
Saturday at the home of Harry Magill .  

Aug Bornhoit was a business caller 
Friday at the Fritz Plotz home. 

Albert Bandow and son, Carl,  were 
pleasant visitors Sunday afternoon at 
the A113 Weinhrandt home. 

Henry &e°ebart was a visitor Sun
day ai the home of his brother,  Earn
est.  

Louie Eandow and Ed Neuman vis
ited ti iends and relatives Saturday 
and Sunday at Arcadia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plotz and familv 
and Aug Weinhrandt motored to Vail 
Saturday evening to attend to some 
liusin- 'ss matters.  

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Magill  and two 
sons were calling 011 Vail friends Sat
urday afternoon. 

Mr. and Airs.  lOarnest Se'gebart are 
mourning over the loss, of their l i t t le 
one year,old baby, which died Mon
day. The lit t le one was sick only a 
week Will i  the measles and luuy; lev
er.  She leaves to mourn her death a 
loving lather and mother,  four sisteru 
ami five brothers.  The remains were 
laid io rest in the Manilla cemetery 
Wednesday, Rev. Fauth, of West Side, 
officiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie I.ohrinan and 
fitfully were pleasant visitors Sunday 
afternoon at the Lewis t ' icheal home. 

Mr. anil  Mrs. Henry lUcheal were 
visitor:;  .Sunday afternoon with their 
son, Lewis, nud wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rieheai and son 
were visitors Sunday evening at the 
10(1 Dougherty home. 

Harry Magill  and son were callers 
Friday at the Dave Bell home. 

tli  
The trouble in lOurope il lustrates 

,e tjaill i  that is is o very costly bar-
:tin when the common peoule hire 
insa to uo their thinking for thein. 

Under present circumstances travel
ing to lOurope in a belligerent ship 
carrying munitions of war seems al
most as dangerous as going motoring 
Sunday afternoom on a good ma
cadam road. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*• * 

* CHARTER OAK ITEMS * 
* , * 
*  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

C. T. Marshall  and daughters,  Mae 
and Jessie,  were passengers to Chica
go Thursday evening. 

10. L. Taylor,  of Kenwood, was shop
ping in Charter Oak Thursdiiy. 

Misses Lillio and Kthel Weed re
turned from Sioux City Thursday. 

Mr. and Airs.  Tom Hopped of Sloan, 
came Thursday evening for a visit  at  
the Milto Copps. home. 

Miss Sophia Thomsen went to Oma
ha Thursday to meet,  her mother and 
sister,  who are returning from their 
western trip. 

Miss Jessie Winans is unite ill  with 
measles at the home of her aunt,  Mrs. 
Mike Copps. 

Misses Ora Lyons and Fstlier Wa-
terhouse went to Dunlap Thursday for 
a brief visit ,  with friends. 

Jalco Trench left  Wednesday morn
ing for Missouri,  where he will  visit  
old sehoolmalee, friend:; and neigh
bors in Skidmore and Burlington Junc
tion. 

Mrs. Will  Davis and lit t le daughter 
wenl.  to Dunlap Saturday for a visit  
with relatives on the farm. 

Installation of otlicers fcrr the Re-
bekah lndgo was held in their lodge 
room Tuesday evening. Mrs. Harper 
a state officer,  Mrs. Kearney and Alias 
Miller,  from Dow City, were present.  
After Hie work of the evening light re
freshments were sewed. 

Lew Perry received a message Tues
day telling him of the death of his 
mother at the home of her daughter 
in Perry Mr. Perry and daughter,  
Marie, left  Tuesday evening to be 
present at  the funeral.  

Will Batman and daughter.  Vera, 
shipped their household goods ami left  
for Holly Springs JTuesday afternoon. 
Mr. Batman is undecided pust what he 
will  do or where he will  make! the new 
home. Vera will  remain with relatives 
until  September, when 3he will  go to 
Atchison, Kans.,  to attend school.  

Mrs. Nelson and daughter,  Bernica, 
went to Sioux City Wednesday mornin 
tor a visit  with relatives. 

Prof.  H. M. Stiles went to Denison 
Tuesday to consult with Mr. Barber,  
r t in architect,  in regard to'  the new 
school 'building. 

Mis3 Flsie Mildner returned to her 
home in Wayne, Neb.,  after a two 
weeds'  visit  with her brother in the 
Oak. 

Miss Fetra Heh'ik returned to her 
home in Tiior after a pleasant visit  
with her brother and family. 

Miss Anna Kae came down from Ha-
warden Friday evening for an over 
Sunday visit  at  home. 

Or. Thomas Thomsen came up from 
his work-in the hospital at  St.  Louis 
Saturday to^spend his vacation with 
his people in the Oak. 

Miss Hernia Oxlev and lit t le Beverly 
Pemble lei '!  Saturday for their home 
in'Dana alter a good visit  here with 
the lady's sister,  Mrs. O. O. Collins. 

Mrs. ThcMJias Thomsen and daugh
ter.  Flsie,  returned Saturday from 
their six weeks'  visit  on the western 
coar-t .  

Mrs. H. II.  Sturges went to Dunlap 
-Friday liiorning for a visit  with her 
daughter,  Mrs. O. K. Bramson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bolieu started 
Sunday morning 011 their,  return trip 
to their,  home in Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Nogel came over from Battle 
Creek Saturday evening for an over 
Sunday visit  with her daughter,  Mrs? 
Kirkpatrielc.  

Mrs. Marshall  Jones entertained at 
7 o'clock dinner Wednesday evening 
in honor of Mr. auil  Mrs. John Bolieu, 
of Los Angeles, Cali.  

Herbert Arff went,  to Sioux City on 
Saturday for a week's visit  before go
ing 011 to his home in Mitchell .  S. O. 

H. II.  Reinmes died suddenly at his 
homo southeast of town Thursday 
morning from heart failure. The body 
was taken to Dunlap Saturda yand 
laid beside his wife. 

Mrs. G. VanlVrveer entertained a 
number of lady friends Wednesday af
ternoon in honor of her 77th birthday. 
A most enjoyable afternoon was spent 
anil  a dainty two course luncheon was 
served by Miss Gladys Hart and Miss 
Mary Halstein. A prominent feature 
of the afternoon was a beautiful birth
day cake with seventy seven candle? 
made by Mrs. Betty VanOerveer.  The 
ladies presented Mrs. VanOerveer 
wivh two gold pieces in honor of the 
occasion. 

Dr. l lerrington attended a meeting 
of t t ie Missouri Valley Veterinary as
sociation at Omaha Monday, return
ing homo Friday evening. 

George Sehleis,  of Mapleton, visited 
his parents in the Oak Thursday. 

HERMAN RIDDER. 

Editor of German-American News
paper Says "America First." 

Sam James was down from f^ioux 
City Thursday calling on old friends. 

P. F. Fein has torn uji the old brick 
walk around his homo and laid a new 
cement one, which is a great improve
ment.  

Mrs. II .  If .  Yeager went,  to Des 
Moines Wednesday morning lor a few 
weeks'  visit  with friends. 

Mrs. James Wickwire, ot- Boulder,  
Colo.,  is visiting her sou and daughter 
on the Wfrlow this week. 

Mrs. Ida Weimer relumed Wednes
day morning from her visit  in Colfax. 

Rev. I 'oppruheimer and taniily are 
enjoying a visit  from a former parish-
' ioner and his family, /from Plover. 

Dana Seheink returned to his home 
in Sioux City Thursday after a three 
weeks'  visit  with the ft .  L. Wright 
family. 

Henry Peterson drove his auto up 
from Council Bluffs Thursday for a 
short visit  with his cousin in the Tlios. 
Thomsen home. 

Miss Mary McMillan came down 
from" Ute Thursday for a visit  with 
Mrs. Mary McGrath. 

John l;ae and Myron Miller attend
ed a dance in Schleswig Wednesday 
evening. 

Mrs. Chas. Macltey and two children 
went to Sioux City Friday morning 
for a visit  with her parents.  

J .  C. Githens went to Ottumwa on 
Monday to attend the fuuer.il  of an 
uncle. 

Glen Harris went to Rodney Sunday 
to spend the day with relatives. 

Jack Rae was a passenger to Kiron 
Monday morning. 

Mrs. C. Siinmeonette came down 
from Mapleton Saturday for an over 
Sunday visit  with her daughter,  Mrs. 
B. Helvik. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dear and lit t le 
sons went to Missouri Valley Monday 
afternoon for a visit  with relatives. 

Dr. b,  S. Goin, of Manilla,  came up 
Monday afternoon on a professional 
visit  to hi3 father.  

EM Lyon was Dunlap caller Sun
day". 

- John O'Connell was down from Ute 
Sunday for a call  on friends. 

Miss Marie McGrath came down from 
Mapleton Sunday evening for a short 
visit  with the home folks. 

The following shipments left  Char
ter Oak Saturday evening for Chica
go: E. H. Weed, 7 car:,  of cattl£ and 2 
cars of hogs; K. B. Lownes, 2 cars of 
cattle and 1 of hogs; C. T. Marshall ,  2 
cars of cattle; John Henning, 2 cars 
of cattle; Sam Weed, I ear of hogs. 
10. H. Weed and son, Bernard, and 
Sam Weed accompanied the shiiTfnent.  

Mr. and Airs.  O. O. Collins accom
panied Miss Oxley and Beverly Pem
ble to Carroll  Saturday. 

\ ( //m:- >! 

Photo by American Press Association. 
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* BOYER ITEMS- ' . * 

*  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  
Geo. Neweom has. '  Just finished paint

ing'  his kouse and new barn which 
liar,  been erected this spring. The barn 
is a building ol '  nioderh equipment. He 
is a breuder of thoroughbred Poland 
China hogs. The improvements on his 
farm show the appearance of an up 
to date stock farm. 

Lloyd Cowlham and . Miss Pearl 
Smith, of Omatia, visited a few days 
at the Geo. Cowlham home. 

, .Mr. and Mrs. Ge6. Bartlett  made a 
brief visit  to Sioux City Friday to visit  
his sister.  Mrs. Petty, who is at  the 
hospital.  \  

l ; . 'd Keith and daughter,  Bess, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake autocd down from 
Ida Grove Sunday for a visit  at  the 
Geo. P. Swartz home. 

Miss Anna Stnbbs is visiting '  her 
sister,  Mrs. Harry Schehlorf.  

Miss Tena Nelson returned to her 
home at Odebolt Tuesday evening af
ter a week's visit  with her sister,  
Mrs. L. lOricksen. 

John Frahm and Chris Nissen were 
Oenison callers Saturday. 

Miss Emily Jarl  returned home on 
Saturday from her stay at Atnboy, 
Miuti.  

Tiie Taylor family autoed to Ode-
bolt Saturday evening. 

The M. K. church is receiving a new 
coat of paint.  

Levi Anderson went to Odebolt Sat
urday to visit  at  1 he parental,  Charles 
Anderson, home over Sunday. 

Mr. and Airs.  Caul Anderson and 
Margaret autoed to Lake View Friday 
and spent the day fishing. 

Mrs. Chas. White and Mrs. Arnold 
spent the first  of the week at Council 
Bluffs.  

Alls.  Christena Kulberg returned 011 
Friday frrvjjj  her visit  with relatives 
at Sioux City. 

The most water that,  was ever in 
Boyer was seen last Sunday ni 'orning. 
The whole town was a lake. Water 
tanks were used as boats on the street.  
Many county bridges are impassable. 

Mrs. Chas. Johnston and daughter,  
Thelma, are stil l  at  the hospital in 
Omaha, but are get tin?, along nicely. 

John, Charles.  Grace and Margaret 
Fleming attended the ice cfeam social 
at  the Rigglemati home Friday'evening 

Miss Minnie Ooliberl is visiting hsi
nister,  Mrs. Albert Dierson, north of 
Odebolt.  

A box of old clothing will  be packed 
during the next two or three weeks 

• ( tor the helping mission at Sioux City. 
Any one wishing to donate for i t  will  
be gladly welcomed. Leave at Boyer or; 
with Mrs. Levi fOricksen. 

Mrs. Chas. Weinwright returned to 
her home at Woodsdale, 111.,  Friday. 
She visited her mother,  Mrs. C. Frahm 

Mr. and Mrs. Jns. Fleming autoed to 
Odebolt Saturday evening and attend
ed t h e  C h a u t a u q u a .  

Mrs. Ted Abbot? returned from 
Sioux City Saturday evening, where 
she had visited her sister,  who is in a 
hospital there. 

L011 Arnold went to Council Bluffs 
Saturday evening to visit  his wife, 
who is in the ho.-.pital.  where she un
derwent an operation last.  Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Neweom and 
Jessie Fleming autoed to Odebolt Fri
day evening and attended chautauqua. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kil Quade and Mrs. 
Fred Quado were passengers for Oen
ison Monday. 

O11 account of the high' water that 
came through tioyer valley Sunday 
morning our road supervisor,  Ben 
Peterson, was out early Sunday after
noon and looked over bridges ami 
closed up several highways that were 
impassable. 

J&LisiiSki-a jsii  -
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# Visitors 

2nd Week 
of Our Annual 

! July 

Welcome 
Chautauqua 

Visitors 

Sale! 

A 

We were very busy last week and 
intend to make this the banner 
week of all with still further reduc
tions (or quick clearance. Some 
lots are a little broken but we still 
have ample to select from. 

9 

m FM 

Wash Dresses 
for women and misses in ginghams, 
lawns, voiles, seed voile, tissues, etc. 
200 dresses to choose from, sizes 16 to 
48, values up to $9.00 

$1.00 to $4.95 

Children's Wash Dresses 
Good washable material. Every dress 
in the store reduced. Ages 2 to 15 
years. 

23c to $2.95 

Waists 
In voiles, lawns, china silk, dotted mull, 
etc, white and colored stripes. All sizes 
34 to 44, values to $2.00 

95c 

Automobile Dust Coats 
25 women's and misses' dust» coats, yal-
ues to $2'50 

69c 

Straw Hats 
\For women, boys and girls, while they 

last 

5c 

Wash Dresses I '  

One lot wash dresses and wrappers in 
small sizes, 13, 15, 17 to 34 ' ' . 

25c 

Women's Skirts 
Serges, poplins, gabardines, etc., values 
to $5.00. This week only 

99c 

Waists and Wash Skirts 
One lot broken sizes, values to $1.00 

25c 

Men's Collars 
15c values " , 

lc each 

Men's Waterproof Collars 
20c and 25c values ; 

10c each 

Men's Overalls 
Large sizes only, 46 to 50, whiley they 
last 

39c 

Dry Goods Department 
Taffeta ribbons, all colors, 15c a yard 
Wash goods, lawns and gingham, check, 

stripe and'plaid, 7c and 9c a yard. 
Silk organdy, yard 37c. 

Figured voile and organdy, 17c and 27c. 
French and tissue gingham, yard 47c. 
Silk crepes, poplin and foulard, yard 21c. 
Silk stripe voile and ratine, 29c a yard. 

THE BOYS' STORE 
9< 
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